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Abstract: This paper presents a quantitative study of source items published in JASIST Journal. It mainly focuses on growth of source items; the citation and cited references cited; domain wise distribution of source items; authorship and collaborative pattern; prominent authors based on h-index; geographical distribution; and assessment of successful papers based on specific indicator.  A total of 2224 source items published in 255 issues of 12 volumes of JASIST journal. There is an upward steady growth in number of source items, times cited and cited references during 2001-2012. Information Technology and Library technology; Information source support channels; Users literacy and reading; Information treatment and Information services  are the macro and micro domain fields of Information Science and Technology. Article; Book Review; Editorial Material; Letter; Review; article proceeding papers are the major document type of the JASIST publication. Most source items i.e. 971; 610; and 360 of source papers respectively have come with single, second and third authorship pattern. The most number of papers have contributed from USA (996); UK (226) and Canada (124). The country wise source items impact factor, h-index have been measured based on local citations, USA (14 h-index); UK (11 h-index) and Canada and Netherland each having 8 h-index. There are prominent authors, have been identified based on the higher value of h-index. According to this Leydesdorff L and Spink A both were considered top rank with having 8 h-index each. This paper also depicts successful papers measured by its number of citations i.e. time cited.
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1.	INTRODUCTION

Academic journals are the major avenues through which scientist communicate with each other their scientific results, their opinions, and many times exchange observations. Scientific journals are the means by which the scientific community certifies accumulations and additions to its body of accepted knowledge and the means through which scholars are computing (Kumar, A. et al., 2008).

Bibliometrics is the application of statistical and mathematical methods to bibliographical studies and all forms of written communications. Journals are important channels for dissemination of research outputs. These are indispensable for academics and practitioners, who are active in research. This study is an attempt to analyze scientometrically the journal JASIST which is essential to understand the research trends in LIS. To this end the analysis has covered the authorship patterns, ranking of authors, type of publications, impact of articles in terms of citations and the successful papers.


The use of bibliometrics has become a norm in library and information science (LIS) research internationally for evaluation and analysis purposes. Similarly bibliometrics is an emerging thrust area of research in the field of LIS in the world and has practical applications in measuring the coverage of journals. Bibliometric studies are used to identify the pattern of publication, authorship, citations and journal coverage with the hope that such studies can give an insight into the dynamics of the field under consideration (Warraich & Ahmad, 2011).

2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

In the recent years many researchers have conducted scentometric analysis in different subject fields. The following studies related to the objectives of this study have been reviewed. 

Scientometric is complex of quantitative method which is used to investigate the process of science. According to Kademani and et al. (2005) the key scientometric concepts include: if scientist is renowned personality in this field these specializations will naturally attracts more number of collaborators. Kannappanavar B U, Swamy C & Vijay Kumar M (2004) analyzed the publishing trends of Indian Chemical Scientists during 1996 – 2000, which revealed average number of authors per paper has increased from 7.52 to 8.39. Metin Orbay, Orhan Karamustafaoğlu and Feda Öner (2007), stated in their paper the evolution of Turkish Journal of Chemistry’s (TURK J CHEM) Hirsch index (h-index) over the period 1995-2005 is studied and determined in the case of the self and without self-citations. They proves that TURK J CHEM is improving itself both in quantity and quality since h-index reflects peer review, and peer review reflects research quality of a journal. 


A.N. Zainab, K.W.U. anyi, N.B. Anuar Kumar, (2009) in this Paper analyses the single journal study i.e. Malaysian journal of Computer Science. This article highlights on the article productivity of the journal from 1985 to 2007, the observed and expected authorship productivity tested by using using Lotka’s Law of author productivity, identification and listing of core authors; the authorship, co-authorship pattern by authors’ country of origin and institutional affiliations growth and development of Scientometric research in Computer Science field. P. Rajendran R,.Jeyshanka, B. Elango, (2011) analyzed the journal Scientometric analysis of contributions to journal of scientific and industrial research published during 2005 – 2009 which revealed that highest number of paper was published in 2005 and the lowest in 2007 and pattern of Co-Authorship revealed that the improving trend of co-authored papers.  The study revealed that the author productivity is 0.34 and dominated by the Indian authors.

Regolini, Janne and Antony (2013), studied a Bibliometric study of first generation citations from formation science. Publication data from scopus were used. This study confirms that it is possible to observe the evolution of a new transdiscipline by analysing the citations to papers from its flagship Journal. R. Jayashankar. P Nageswar Rao (2013) mapped the food and nutrition research in india for the period 1971-2011 using different scientometric indicators. The authors have investigated Relative growth rate and doubling time authorship pattern and highly prolific authors by the scientist of India.  

3. JASIST:
The American Society for Information Science and Technology, sometimes abbreviated ASIS&T or ASIST, is a non-profit (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Non-profit_organization" \o "Non-profit organization​) membership organization (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Membership_organization" \o "Membership organization​) for information professionals (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Information_professional" \o "Information professional​). Established in 1937 as American Documentation Institute (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​American_Documentation_Institute" \o "American Documentation Institute​), the organization sponsors an annual conference as well as several serial publications (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Periodical_literature" \o "Periodical literature​), including the Journal of the American Society for Information Science and Technology (​http:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Journal_of_the_American_Society_for_Information_Science_and_Technology" \o "Journal of the American Society for Information Science and Technology​) (JASIST) and the society Bulletin. 
Journal of the American Society for Information Science and Technology (JASIST), a fully refereed scholarly and technical periodical, has been published continuously since 1950. Edited by Blaise Cronin, JASIST publishes reports of research and development in a wide range of subjects and applications in information science and technology.
JASIST started out as American Documentation with its first issue in 1950. In 1970, American Documentation became Journal of the American Society for Information Science (JASIS). The name changed again in 2000, to the current name, the Journal of ASIST, or JASIST.

4. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
1.	To make an analysis of source items published in JASIST from 2001-2012
2.	To identify year-wise growth of source items, the citations and the cited references cited in the source items. 
3.	To ascertain domain-wise distribution of source items.
4.	To identify the distribution of document types and their respective citations and cited references.   
5.	To study the authorship and collaborative pattern
6.	To identify the geographical distribution of source items
7.	To find out the ranking of prominent contributors based on h-index 
8.	To identify the successful papers based on the indicator called “successful papers”

5. METHODOLOGY 
In the present study, the Journal of the American Society for Information Science and Technology (JASIST) has been selected as a source journal. 255 issues of 12 volumes from 2001 to 2012 have been selected for the study. The required data for this study is collected from Web of Science database, a product of Thomson Reuters. The JASIST data was downloaded in tab-delimited format. The various data elements such as authors, times cited and cited references were scanned and examined carefully. The results were drawn from the data analyzed and tabulated in excel software and represented in the form of following tables. 

5.1 Growth of Publications, Citations and Cited References of JASIST

Table-I Growth of Publications, Citations and Cited References of JASIST

















The Table-1 and Figure-1 show the annual growth of publications, times cited and cited references. During the period of study 2001-2012, JASIST has published 2224 publications with a yearly average of 185.34 articles; a minimum of 146 (6.56 %) each articles in 2002 and 2004 and a maximum of 244 (10.97 %) articles published in 2009. The impact of the articles published in any journals is measured in terms of number of times they have been cited. During the period of study, the source items in JASIST have been cited total of 17593 times with a yearly average of 1466 citations and 78.5 average citations per article. A maximum of 2515 (14.3 %) citations in 2002 and a minimum of 236 (1.34 %) citations received in 2011. A total of 74525 cited references were observed in 2224 source items during the period of study. A maximum of 8988 (12.06%) cited references were found in 2009 and a minimum of 3638 (4.88%) cited references in 2002. The total 2224 source items cited with a yearly average of 6210 references and an average of 33.5 references per article. The observations from the figure shows that the upward steady growth in both the number of source items and the cited references and the steady growth in number of citations with respect to time of their origin.

The current impact factor of JASIST is 2.005 as per JCR 2012. The impact factor from 2001 onwards is seen the figure-2 implies that the steady growth throughout the period of study with respect to number of source items and cited references. It has maintained the impact factor at the same level during 2008-2012 of the study.

5.2 Domain wise Contribution of Publications of JASIST

We have identified eleven domains adopted in “Eprints for LIS”, to classify all the source items of JASIST journal.

A: Theoretical and general aspects of libraries and information science
B: Users literacy & reading
C: Libraries as physical collection
D: Publishing and Legal Issues
E: Management
F: Industry profession & Education
G: Information source Support Channels 
H: Information treatment and Information services
I: Technical service in libraries, archives, museums 





Table-II Domain wise Contributions













The above Table-2 depicts the domain wise contribution of articles published in the JASIST journal. During the  period of study 2001-2012, the  majority 848 (38.12%) of articles appeared in the domain (J) ”Information Technology & Library Technology” followed (G) “Information sources Support Channel” domain with 726 (32.64%)  articles;  The domain (B) “Users Literacy and Reading” with 202 (9.08%) articles, (H) “Information Treatment & Information Services” with 120 (5.39%) articles and in the domain (K) “Miscellaneous” with 24 (1.07%) articles and so on.
5.3	Document type of Publications in JASIST
Table-III Document types in JASIST











TC = Times Cited; CR = Cited References.
Table –2 reveals document type of publications published in JASIST during 2001-2012. Majority 1677 (75.4%) of documents were research articles. Followed by 295 (13.3%) Book Review, 107 (4.8%) Editorial Material, 57 (2.6%) Letters, 37 (1.7%) Review, 31 (1.4%) Articles proceedings paper, 15 (0.7%) Correction and only 04 (0.2%) published in biographical type of publications.

The above table also depicts document type wise citations and cited references. The maximum number 16432 of citations and 67229 cited references were found in the Articles. Followed by 418 citations and 4330 cited references in Reviews, 352 citations and 1103 cited references in article; proceedings paper, 245 citations and 583 cited references in Editorial Material, 109 citations and 327 cited references in Letters, 34 citations and 929 cited references were in Book Reviews, 3 citations and 18 cited references in Correction and no cited references and only 6 cited references are found in the document called biographical type.    

5.4	Authorship Pattern of source items published in JASIST

Table-IV Authorship Pattern of source items published in JASIST













The Table-4 and Figure-4 represents the authorship pattern observed in the publications published in JASIST during 2001-2012. There were a total of 4644 authorships observed in JASIST during the period with the a maximum of 1220 (26.27 %) authors observed in two-authored articles, followed by 1050 (22.61%) authors in three authored articles. The highest collaboration was found in eleven authored publication.  Collaboration coefficient (Ajiferuke, 1988) was found to be 0.35. Out of 2224 publications, the majority of papers 1253 (56.34%) were multi-authored and remaining 971 (43.66%) papers single authored. Among these multi-authored papers, articles written in collaboration by authors were 610 (27.42%), followed by three authored publications were 350 (15.73%), etc.

5.5	Country-wise distribution of papers

Table-V Country-wise distribution of papers






























































The table-V shows the Country-wise distribution of papers in JASIST during the period of 2001-2012. Majority of the source items have contributed from USA 992 (44.6%) followed by UK 213 (9.6%), Canada 124(5.6%), China 123 (5.5%), Netherlands 106 (40.8%), Spain 76 (3.4%), Taiwan 60 (2.7%), Australia 58 (2.6%), and Israel 50 (2.2%) and so on.  

The table also depicts the country-wise source items, citations, local citations and h-index data. Majority 8633 citations, 1628 local citations and 14 h-index are found in USA source items, followed by 2329 citations 437 local citations UK, 1274 citations 240 local citations Canada, 1242 citations 248 local citations Netherland, 585 citations 107 local citations China, 530 citations 53 local citations Spain, 495 citations 68 local citations Australia and so on. 

The table depicts h-index value i.e. impact of source items based on local citations. From the study it is found that USA stands top with having 14 h-index followed by UK (11), Canada and Netherland (8) each and so on.  

5.6 Prominent authors in JASIST journal.
Table-VI Prominent authors publishing in JASIST





























The table- 6 reveals contribution of source items by the prominent authors. The Author Thelwall M has contributed 46 source items, followed 45 by Leydesdorff L, 31 by Egghe L, 28 by Barry C L, 27 by Boyce B R, 25 each by Cronin B and Rousseau R, 23 by Spink A, 22 by Chen HC, 20 by Hjorland B and so on.   
The table depicts citations and local citations; Local Citations (LC) are the count of citations to a paper within the collection i.e. source items published in JASIST during the period of study; Maximum i.e. 855 citations and 212 LC found from 45 source items published by  Leydesdorff. Followed by 820 citations 152 LC  found from 23 source items of Spink A, 728 citations and 144 LC found from 46 source items of Thelwall, 432 citaions 78 LC found from 15 source items of Janson BJ, 373 citations 99 LC found from 25 source items of  Cronin B, 366 citations 58 LC found from 11 source items of Wolfram D and so on.
The prominent authors based on the higher value of h-index based on local citations (LC) can be seen as inset of Figure-6. It is found that the authors Leydesdorff L and Spink A both were in top rank with having 8 h-index each, followed by Thelwall M, Cronin B and Ford N each next rank with having 6 h-index and so on.  

5.7 Successful Papers in JASIST Journal Output.
The success of a scientific paper is usually measured by its number of citations i.e. TC. The number of papers with TC higher than certain number (say 100) has been considered as a possible indicator of a scientific output of an individual (Hirsch, 2005). Marek Kosmulski (2011) has proposed the new indictor to measure the impact or performance of the article known as "successful paper". It is defined as "a paper which has received more citations than the number of references in that paper is called a successful paper (SP)". 
For example a paper with 8 citations and 6 references is a SP, but a paper with 100 citations and 120 references is not. Certainly the term SP refers to a specific time point. Typically a newly published paper is not a SP, and it becomes a SP after certain time, which can be very different for particular papers, and once it became a SP, it stays a SP forever. Many papers have a small chance of becoming a SP ever. Theoretically a paper may be a SP once it originally appears in the database or a SP may become a non-SP due to corrections in the database, but such situations are very rare. It is argued that the number of SP is an useful tool in assessment of the scientific output of individuals, journals, scientific institutions, etc., which combines the productivity and impact into one number.







Avg Citations / Avg References	0.24	1.83	0.16
# of Papers with Citations > 100	9	9	0

We have used the Successful Paper (SP) indicator to find out the number of successful papers in JASIST journal output. The Table-7 shows that among 2224 total papers published in JASISIT journal during (2001 – 2012) only 145 (6.51%) papers are found to be successful papers i.e. these papers which have received more number of citations than the number of references in that papers. And the large number of papers 2079 (93.48%) were not yet become successful papers. Similarly there were only nine papers with citations more than 100.  Perhaps the reason for being less number of citations could be the limited number of journals indexed in WoS database in the field of LIS, as a consequence of this it counts the citations cited in these limited number of journals where as the large number of non-indexed journals’ citations would be ignored. The other reasons could be the circulation of the journal, lack of access to the secondary databases, etc.
6. CONCLUSION: 
The number of articles being published in JASIST is concerned, the quantity is upward steady growth in both the number of source items and the cited references and the steady growth in number of citations with respect to time of their origin and also, in maintaining its impact factor. It is very important to keep the quality in authors research hence, based on the higher value of h-index based on local citations (LC), it is found that the authors Leydesdorff L and Spink A both were in top rank with having 8 h-index each. Document type wise concerned 'articles' have been placed great remark with having more than 90% contribution. It shows that the JASIST is moving according to its objectives.  The maximum number of articles written has contributed from the host country of the journal (America). In order to increase the global research output, there is a need to promote and invest in research. Therefore to increase the research contribution other countries should further increase their research collaboration among the leading countries.  

By testing with the various measures techniques it is observed that JASIST is the best scientific academic journal for the means of scientific community to communicate with each other their scientific results, their opinions, and many times exchange observations.	
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